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INTRODUCTION
Over 10 years (28 August 2001 to 28 October 2011) of measurements of nearshore waves, currents, and water levels have been collected using an Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) at Spessard Holland North Beach Park in Melbourne Beach on the central Atlantic coast of Florida. This effort was originally conducted in order to monitor the long-term behavior of the wave climate in central Florida, which is expected to characterize much of the Atlantic coast of the state. The original intent was to identify any long-term trends that might help guide Florida's ongoing beach nourishment program, as well as serve as a prototype for additional permanent wave gauge installations dispersed around the state. In a thesis by Montoya (2014) and a subsequent paper by Montoya and Dally (2016) , the ADCP nearshore directional wave data collected at Spessard were examined in detail. A factor of particular interest was determining if the net long-term longshore forcing induced by incident waves due to radiation stress (S xy ), and consequently the net longshore sediment transport, was indeed from north-to-south (N-S) as indicated by the shoreline offsets at two nearby jettied inlets. Radiation stress was computed from the fully directional spectrum (Battjes, 1972) , i.e.:
in which, E(f, h) is the frequency-direction energy density spectrum, c g (f) is the frequency-dependent group velocity, c(f) is the frequency-dependent wave celerity (both computed from linear wave theory), and h is the direction from which waves approach, positive clockwise from magnetic north. The outward normal to the local shoreline is 738 from magnetic north. With this convention, positive values of S xy indicate N-S longshore forcing, whereas negative values indicate S-N longshore forcing. Surprisingly, it was found that the net wave forcing over the 10-year period was only very slightly N-S (7.2 N/m of shoreline), whereas the standard deviation was 77.2 N/m. That is, the net was the small difference between large quantities, and, consequently, it was not as convincing an explanation as anticipated. It was also determined that it required the accumulation of 4 to 5 years of data before the net magnitude and direction of S xy conclusively revealed themselves, also contrary to expectations. In addition, examination of more than 4 years of wind data (13 September 2002 to 31 December 2006 collected at the Spessard site with a directional anemometer revealed that the mean longshore component of wind stress was also essentially balanced.
In the work described herein, the current profiles measured by the same ADCP were examined in the hope that their behavior would shed light on this enigma. Offshore of the Spessard site, the bathymetry is typically smooth in the longshore direction, whereas the very nearshore profile usually contains a longshore bar. Because the ADCP was located approximately 610 m from the shoreline in 8.5 m mean depth, i.e. well seaward of the surf zone except during the most extreme storm events, it is justifiably assumed that the direction and intensity of the local winds supply the dominant forcing of the nearshore current, particularly near the surface. In fact, Bacopoulos et al. (2012) convincingly demonstrated the ability of the ADvanced CIRCulation Model (ADCIRC) (Luettich and Westerink, 2004) , driven only by wind and astronomic tides, to replicate the depth-averaged longshore currents measured by the ADCP as Hurricane Jeanne made landfall in 2004, during which the largest waves in the entire ADCP record occurred (energy-based significant wave height [H mo ] ¼ 3.8 m). Although it is well known that most of the longshore sediment flux in the nearshore takes place in the surf and swash zones, analysis of the wind-driven current outside the surf zone is relevant to modeling the shape and intensity of the longshore current inside the surf zone because the two must match at the outer limit of the surf zone. The strength of the wind-driven longshore current outside the surf zone should also be indicative of the ability of the wind to drive or enhance longshore currents inside the surf zone.
Most studies of current profiles measured with ADCPs found in the literature have been conducted well off the coast (15-30 km) and at greater depths (12-25 m) than was the case at the Spessard site, e.g., Book et al. (2007) , Cosoli, Gacic, and Mazzoldi (2008) , Münchow and Chant (2000) , and Whitney and Garvine (2005) . In addition to direct wind stress, in these studies, buoyancy, baroclinic, Coriolis, and frictional effects were found to be factors in determining the strength, vertical structure, and spatial patterns of the mean flows. To the contrary, it is generally assumed that currents in the surf zone are mainly wave-driven features, and that the tail of the longshore current outside the surf zone and in the nearshore is induced by lateral mixing of the wave-driven surf zone current (Longuet-Higgins, 1970; Svendsen and Putrevu, 1994) . With few exceptions, it is consequently assumed in engineering practice that longshore sediment transport in the surf zone and nearshore is solely a wave-driven phenomenon (e.g., USACE, 2002) . However, early studies, such as that by Murray (1975) using drogues, and that by Nummedal and Finley (1978) , based on visual estimates of littoral conditions, found that the wind played the major role in driving nearshore and surf zone currents. Using electromagnetic current meters and dye deployments, Hubertz (1986) collected measurements of nearshore and surf zone currents on several occasions between 1982 and 1984 at the USACE Field Research Facility in Duck, North Carolina, and his results also showed the importance of winds in driving these currents.
At this point, it is noted that in a wave and beach processes modeling study from Sabine Pass to Galveston Bay, Texas, King (2007) encountered the issue that, although it is well established that the net longshore transport along this coast is from NE to SW, initial attempts using the Generalized model for Simulating Shoreline change [GENESIS] (Gravens, Kraus, and Hanson, 1991; Hanson and Kraus, 1989) driven by Wave Information Study (WIS) hindcast wave information produced net transport in the opposite direction. Based on the observations of the importance of local winds on longshore currents noted by several researchers that had worked in the region in the past, King (2007) introduced wind forcing into the Coastal Engineering Research Center (CERC) formula (USACE, 2002) and was subsequently able to correct the direction of net transport.
In regard to cross-shore surface currents outside the surf zone, although the strength is mostly determined by the crossshore component of wind shear, the wave-induced Stokes drift, and any tide-induced flow (Murray, 1975) , it is the requirement for balance in the depth-integrated cross-shore mass flux imposed by the proximity of the shoreline that exerts the greatest influence on the profile shape of the cross-shore currents below the mean water level, with additional influence exerted by the presence or absence of temperature stratification (Murray, 1975) . However, this return-flow condition is of course not imposed on the longshore current, and it is the strength of the longshore component of the nearshore current and its correlation with local wind and waves that will be the main focus here in the search for an answer to the longshore transport enigma.
Perhaps most importantly, the nearshore current studies presently found in the literature are generally based on shortterm records, typically on the order of a few weeks to a year. As will be shown herein, the availability of measurements collected for a decade from the Spessard station allows seasonal and longer-term analyses of longshore and cross-shore currents in the nearshore to be conducted, and consequently their roles in various littoral processes at large temporal scales to be postulated. Examination of the behavior of currents outside the surf zone and evaluation of their correlation with the wind not only help to delineate their role in nearshore sediment transport, this type of analysis can shed light on the likely importance of currents outside the surf zone in larval transport and the behavior of oil spills and pathogen outbreaks in the nearshore.
METHODS
The data collection station utilized in this study was located at Spessard Holland North Beach Park in Melbourne Beach, on the open coast of east-central Florida between Port Canaveral, 38 km to the north, and Sebastian Inlet, 24 km to the south, as shown in Figure 1 . Both of these entrances are jettied, with shoreline offsets that indicate net N-S longshore transport (see Figure 1 of Montoya and Dally, 2016) .
Instrumentation and Data Collection
The ADCP used was the RD Instruments Sentinel 1200 kHz model, which was attached to the top of a jetted pipe (spud) so that the instrument was elevated sufficiently above the bed to avoid burial by sediment. As opposed to a bottom-resting frame, the spud always maintained its vertical orientation and did not scour or settle into the bed. Two different spud locations, approximately 55 m apart, were used during the data collection. Spud #1 was located at 2883.370 0 N; 80832.672 0 W, with a gauge altitude of approximately 1 m above the bed, whereas spud #2 was located at 2883.355 0 N; 80832.701 0 W, with a gauge altitude of 1.6 m above the bed. The instrument was cabled to a shore station, which provided power and communication, enabling data to be reported directly to a website via cell phone. Whenever a cable or instrument malfunction occurred, a self-recording ADCP was installed on the spud as soon as possible. Additional details of the operation of the station are available in Montoya and Dally (2016) .
The sampling scheme for current profiles varied during the first few years of operation, but the majority of the profiles were constructed by averaging 200 pings over 10 minutes (i.e. a sampling rate of 0.33 Hz). ADCP operations were conducted from 28 August 2001 until 28 October 2011, with a 95% data capture rate. For reference, wave data were sampled at 2 Hz in 20-minute bursts every 2 hours over the same time period.
The ADCP was equipped with a pressure transducer for estimating the elevation of the mean water level above the instrument, neglecting barometric correction. However, the transducer proved to be prone to clogging during long deployments and experienced malfunctions several times, which rendered the measurements of mean water depth unreliable for extended periods. As a consistently collected substitute, the 6-minute water elevation record from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) tide gauge station #8721604 at the Trident Pier, located 30 km to the north at Port Canaveral (see Figure 1) , was used to supply the mean water depth over the entire 10-year period of data collection at Spessard. Based upon careful correlation with the reliable segments of the depth record from the ADCP, the NOAA time series was shifted 12 minutes to compensate for the tidal phase lag between the Spessard and Trident Pier locations.
The weather station at Spessard included an R.M. Young directional anemometer mounted to a 10 m tall tower, installed at the top of the local dune. Although containing some gaps in the record, the instrument operated from 13 
Current Profile Processing
The raw data files from the ADCP were processed using the manufacturer's proprietary software called WavesMon, which, in addition to current profiles, computes directional spectra and wave parameters. The processing software generates speed and direction for the bins above the blanking distance of the instrument. Initially, the ADCP was programed to collect current data from 26 bins, each 0.30 m in height, with a blanking distance of 0.83 m. Later in 2005, it was changed to 16 bins, each 0.50 m in height, with a blanking distance of 1.05 m. As described below, the number of bins, their respective width, and the blanking distance were taken into account in assembling the currents files for each year in a consistent manner.
Figure 2 presents a sample of the distribution of currents from 23 February to 1 March 2002, displaying the elevation above the blanking distance of the instrument on the left scale and the bin number on the right. It is clear that the ADCP often ''measured'' above the mean water surface, and these are considered to be false returns. Book et al. (2007) investigated the contamination of their ADCP measurements at the surface of the water in detail and suggested truncating the current profile at a distance of 6% of the total water depth. The present study examined the structure and intensity of the currents throughout the majority of the water column, with particular interest in the correlation between local winds and the behavior of the upper layers. Consequently, in order to have as reliable a near-surface record as possible, the entire 10 years of current data were screened by truncating the top of the current profile at the elevation representing 6% of the total water depth below the (tide gauge-defined, 6-minute average) water surface. In other words, edited current data extend to the mean sea-surface elevation minus 6% of the total water depth above the instrument, as recommended by Book et al. (2007) .
The currents measured by the ADCP were directed ''towhich'' relative to magnetic north, whereas the winds originally used the convention ''from-which'' relative to magnetic north. The wind record was rotated to the ''to-which'' convention, and with the shoreline oriented nominally 178 west of magnetic north, a direction of 2538 from magnetic north is regarded as flowing normal to the shoreline in the onshore direction for both wind and currents. The record of currents was decomposed into the cross-shore component (U) being positive going nominally from W to E (2538 towards 738), and the longshore component (V) being positive going from nominally S to N (1638 towards 3428). It is noted that this sign convention is opposite to that adopted by Montoya and Dally (2016) for S xy (positive was N to S). Samples of the time series from 23 February 2002 (0800 hours) until 27 February 2002 (0000 hours) of the vertical distribution of longshore and crossshore currents, after redacting the data just below the mean water level as described above, are provided in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively.
Normalizing Elevations above the Instrument and Temporal Averaging
The processed current data provide speed and direction for every one of the equally distributed bins above the instrument blanking distance, through the water column. In conducting the analysis, to meaningfully examine the response of the currents to wind forcing, it is necessary to render the physical elevation of the acoustic bins in the water column to normalized elevations, in order to compensate for the fluctuating tide.
Normalization was accomplished simply by dividing the physical bin elevation by the total mean water depth during each current burst. After normalizing, the data were vertically interpolated into a matrix with 21 rows going from 0 to 1 on a nondimensional scale. For initial analysis, each time series (row) was then subjected to 2-hour block averaging, which reduced the number of points in the time series from nominally 52,560 points per year to 4380. As an example, for the year 2004, Figures 5 and 6 present time series of the upper layer of the normalized water column with the velocity vectors averaged every 2 hours as noted above. The cross-shore component of the current is positive pointing to the right (offshore), and the longshore component is positive pointing up.
RESULTS
After processing and conditioning the data, the longshore and cross-shore current profiles were each subjected to (1) averaging and basic statistical analyses by year, (2) monthly averaging, and (3) depth integration to estimate volume fluxes for both longshore and cross-shore directions. Correlations of the currents with both the wind and the incident waves were then examined.
Annually Averaged Profiles and Annually Based Statistics
Yearly averages of the vertical profiles of the longshore current produced only a small residual of many large positive (north) and large negative (south) values, as was found by Montoya and Dally (2016) for S xy (noting the difference in sign convention). Nevertheless, Figure 7 presents the annual mean profiles of longshore current for each year in the record. The net longshore surface current each year is somewhat surprisingly directed towards the north, although it varies greatly in magnitude from year to year. However, below an elevation generally found at approximately 0.4 normalized elevation, there is indication of a reversal, with mild southerly flow. Unfortunately, the elevation of the instrument above the bed and its blanking distance precluded measurements in the lowest portion of the water column. The mean profile of the annualized longshore current shows larger magnitudes in the upper layers of the water column than at the bottom for all years except 2003 and 2007 , and yet the shape of the profiles is notably self-similar for all years. (Although data collection stopped on 28 October, 2011 was regarded as a ''complete'' year.)
Contrary to the large variation in the magnitude of the annually averaged longshore current profiles presented in Figure 7 , the annually averaged cross-shore current profiles presented in Figure 8 are tightly grouped, with strong onshore flow in the upper water column, one zero-crossing point around 0.90 normalized elevation, and milder offshore return flow that recurves and typically diminishes rapidly with depth. This indicates a lack of vertical mixing in the cross-shore direction as compared to the longshore direction, with cross-shore stagnation in roughly the lower half of the water column. This structure could be induced by temperature stratification (Houghton and Woods, 1969; Murray, 1975) , particularly during heating of the surface layer during summer months, as well as during upwelling events.
The 10-year current record was also subjected to an annual statistical analysis. First, five evenly spaced levels in the normalized water column were selected, with the bottommost level at 0.35 normalized elevation and the uppermost at 0.95. This approach reduced the number of levels examined from 20 to 5, facilitating the interpretation of the results while keeping enough information to convey the vertical structure and variability of the currents. Basic statistical properties, i.e. the mean, standard deviation, and maxima, were determined annually for the longshore current and the cross-shore current in each of the five layers, with the results provided in Table A1 in Appendix A. At all five elevations, the standard deviation of the longshore current is an order of magnitude greater than the mean (Figure 7) , and it consistently decreases in amplitude from the surface to the bottom. The strongest northerly value was 124.7 cm/s, and the strongest southerly value was À97.8 cm/s, both associated with the landfall of Hurricane Jeanne (26 September 2004), and both found at 0.95 normalized elevation. For the cross-shore current, the annual mean was consistently and strongly onshore at the 0.95 elevation, and weakly offshore below, as seen in Figure 8 . The standard deviation is again generally an order of magnitude greater than the mean, and it is greatest in the uppermost layer. However, the annual standard deviation in the cross-shore current is consistently uniform in the four lower layers. The year 2009 experienced the strongest offshore current of 130.9 cm/s, and 2008 had the strongest onshore current of À103.9 cm/s, with both occurring at 0.8 normalized elevation.
Monthly Averaged Longshore Current Profiles
Averaging the vertical profiles of the longshore current by month showed that the surface currents are usually toward the south during the winter and toward the north in the summer; however, in spring and fall, they are mixed. This seasonality is demonstrated in Figure 9 , which presents the mean profiles for the months of March, June, September, and November for each of the 10 years of measurements. The mean longshore currents in November are almost uniform with depth, whereas those in June display distinct vertical structure. Currents in March and September possess only slight vertical structure.
Volume Flux
Unfortunately, there were no velocity measurements close to the bottom due to the elevation of the instrument above the bed and its associated blanking distance, as well as above the nearsurface cutoff elevation. Nevertheless, examination of the total volume flux in the measureable water column yields useful results. Returning to the original time series of 10-minuteaveraged current profiles, summing the mean longshore and cross-shore currents over the bins of the dimensional water column produces the volume flux for each component:
where, Q L is the volume flux (m 3 /s/m) in the longshore direction, Q C is the volume flux (m 3 /s/m) in the cross-shore direction, N is the number of physical bins measured in the water column during a particular 10-minute sample, and Dz is the physical width of each bin. Figure 10 presents a day-long running average of the volume flux for 2003, where it is evident that Q L is predominantly towards the south. Q C is an order of magnitude less, and the net is directed offshore. If measurements were available both above the uppermost bin, where wave-induced Stokes drift takes place (Starr, 1947) , and between the blanking elevation and the bottom, ideally the total cross-shore volume flux would always be zero, unless there is large-scale circulation present (e.g., gyres or rip currents). Figure 11 presents a similar plot for 2004, where Q L is predominantly toward the north. The net Q C is again offshore; however, as noted, this is problematic because of the lack of data in the extreme upper and lower parts of the water column. Table 1 presents the annually averaged volume flux results for each one of the 10 years in the record, as well as the mean and standard deviation for all values. As was indicated in Figure 7 , the mean vertical profile of the longshore current for most of the years was oriented toward the north, although Although the net is towards the north, an estimate of the apparently southerly volume flux near the bed is unobtainable. The total cross-shore annually averaged cross-shore 
Correlation of Currents with the Wind
As mentioned in the introduction, Hubertz (1986) , Nummedal and Finley (1978) , and others have found that local winds play an important role in driving the longshore current in the nearshore and surf zone. In the present study, in order to analyze the entire record of available current profiles, 4 years of wind measurements from the Spessard station and nominally 6 years of wind measurements from the Trident Pier NOAA station (2002, were utilized. Correlations of wind vectors with the currents at the surface, middepth, and at the blanking elevation of the ADCP were first qualitatively examined. Then, the correlations between the longshore wind speed and the vertically averaged longshore currents, and between the cross-shore wind speed and vertically averaged cross-shore currents were quantified on a monthly basis over a composite ensemble of the 10 years of observations. Computed wind stress was also examined, and the strong seasonal correlation between its longshore component and the vertically averaged longshore current was demonstrated.
Wind Speed and Direction
Current velocity vectors, again employing 2-hour blockaveraging, were constructed for the upper layer (0.95), the middle layer (0.65), and the bottom layer (0.35) from the depthnormalized longshore and cross-shore profiles and were examined together with 2-hour average wind velocity vectors. Figure 12 presents a summer month (June 2003) during which the winds were predominantly directed toward the north. The wind speed and direction (upper panel) and the current speed and direction in the upper layer of the water column (second panel) are obviously highly correlated. However, in the lower layer, the wind did not force the current with the same intensity, as should be expected. In summer, winds typically blow S-N, and their magnitudes are smaller than the N-S winter winds. Consequently, during weak wind conditions, it is common to find current reversals between the upper and the lower layers of the water column as, e.g., from 14 to 18 June. Figure 13 presents data for a winter month (November 2003) , where the strong correlation between the wind speed and direction (upper panel) and the current speed and direction in the upper layer of the water column (second panel) is clearly evident. Also, when the winds are directed nearly alongshore, the currents move in the same direction through the entire water column, as is seen for 8-11 November, 18-19 November, and 29-30 November. Otherwise, when winds have a strong onshore component (to the left), the upper layer of the current profile follows suit, whereas the middle and lower layers display compensating offshore flow.
The upper panel of Figure 14 presents, on a monthly basis, a composite over the 10 years of the correlation between the time series of the 2-hour-average longshore wind speed and the 2-hour-average longshore current, in both the upper and lower layers of the water column. The bottom panel of the figure presents the results for the cross-shore wind speed and crossshore current. The composite year clearly shows seasonal patterns: The longshore current in the upper layer is highly correlated with the longshore component of the wind speed for the winter months, but there is markedly reduced correlation in the summer months. The correlation of the lower layer of the longshore current is always less than the upper layer, but it consistently follows the same pattern. In the lower panel, the cross-shore current in the upper layer of the water column is moderately correlated with the cross-shore component of the wind speed for most months, but, interestingly, for most of the winter months, the correlation is slightly less than in the spring and summer months. In the lower layer, the correlation is negative due to the offshore-directed return flow during onshore winds, but with lower magnitudes in the summer than in the other seasons.
Wind Stress
The wind stress vector,s, for each 10-minute average provided by the Spessard and Trident Pier anemometers can be estimated using:s Decomposition of the wind stress into longshore and crossshore components was performed, from which yearly averages were computed. Table 2 shows that during the entire record, although 4 out of the 10 years had a positive (S-N) average longshore wind stress, the mean for the 10 years is À0.0003 N/ m 2 , with a standard deviation of 0.0013 N/m 2 . This confirms that there is only a slight N-S bias in the wind stress for the 10-year record, consistent with the findings of Montoya and Dally (2016) . For the cross-shore wind stress, Table 2 also shows that 8 of the 10 years had negative (onshore) wind stress. Furthermore, the mean is À0.0056 N/m 2 , with a standard deviation of 0.0060 N/m 2 ; i.e. the mean onshore stress is an order of magnitude greater than the mean longshore stress for the 10-year record.
In order to examine the mean seasonal behavior and correlation of the longshore currents with the longshore component of the wind stress, a 2-hour block-averaged time series of the depth-averaged current was constructed for each one of the 10 years of record. Again, it is noted, however, that the depth averaging was not over the entire water column due to the height of the instrument above the bed and the acoustic blanking distance (Figures 7 and 9) . Also, because of the various gaps in the ADCP record, these 10 time series were then used to create a composite year of longshore current by averaging the available data at each 2-hour time block. Figure  15 presents a weekly running average for the longshore current for the composite year (upper panel). The seasonality of the current is clearly evident, with a dominant longshore current directed to the north during the summer months, and a dominant current directed toward the south during the winter months. Similarly, a composite year was constructed from the 2-hour averaged time series of the computed longshore wind stress, and a weekly running average for the composite year is presented in the lower panel of Figure 15 . Again, the seasonality is clearly evident, with a dominant northerly directed stress during the summer months, and a prevailing southerly stress during the winter months. Although the net longshore wind stress is slightly to the south (Table 2 ), it appears in the upper panel as though the net discharge would be towards the north. However, this is inconclusive, because the entire water column was not measured. As is visually apparent, however, in Figure 15 , the two composites are highly correlated, with r ¼ 0.91.
DISCUSSION
Based on (1) the findings of Montoya and Dally (2016) for the near-balance in wave-induced radiation stress, (2) the apparent northerly bias in the composite depth-averaged longshore current measured by the ADCP (Figure 15 , upper panel), and (3) the wind analysis for the longshore direction conducted thus far (Figure 15, lower panel) , the reason for the distinct longterm net N-S sand transport along the central Brevard County coast has not convincingly revealed itself. However, if the correlation between the longshore component of the nearshore currents and the local waves measured with the ADCP is examined, particularly during storms, the likely solution to the enigma becomes apparent.
Correlation of Longshore Currents with Radiation Stress and Wave Height
Although the currents measured at the ADCP are presumed to be predominantly wind-driven features, one might expect some correlation between the currents and the radiation stress associated with the incoming waves, i.e. negative correlation with S xy as defined by Equation (1). Perhaps surprisingly, if the entire record is utilized, the radiation stress and the vertically averaged longshore current at the ADCP are found to be essentially uncorrelated, with the magnitude of annually computed coefficients typically less than 0.1. However, examining the correlation of the longshore currents with the waves simply by averaging the significant wave height (H mo ) reported by the ADCP when the depth-averaged current is to the south, separately from the times when it is to the north, is quite revealing. Table 3 presents the results, and it is seen that, without exception, for each of the 10 years, the average H mo is smaller when the (wind-driven) longshore current is heading to the north than when the current is going to the south, with their averages being 0.73 m and 0.95 m, respectively. If the direction and intensity of the wind-driven nearshore current at the ADCP are indicative of characteristics inside the surf zone, then surf zone processes governed by wave height, or powers thereof, would be expected to exhibit a distinct N-S bias as well. This is pursued further next.
Longshore Transport Inferred from Correlation with H

5=2 mo
The commonly used CERC formula for longshore sand transport (USACE, 2002), i.e.: 
in which, Q ls is the total longshore transport in m 3 /d, q w is the mass density of seawater, g is gravity, H bs is the significant wave height at incipient breaking, and a b is the wave angle relative to the bottom contours at incipient breaking, prescribes a 5/2 power on significant wave height based upon the hypothesis that gross transport is proportional to the ''longshore component of wave energy flux per unit length of beach'' (cf. Komar, 1979) . Utilizing the entire record of currents and waves, Table 4 presents the correlation of longshore currents with H 5=2 mo at the ADCP, and it is seen that a much stronger correlation (r ¼ 0.47) exists between southerly directed currents and H 5=2 mo as compared to the correlation with northerly directed currents (r ¼ 0.21). Although the radiation stress and the longshore wind stress at the Spessard site would appear to be nearly balanced separately, as found by Montoya and Dally (2016) , this correlation of H 5=2 mo with the wind-induced current outside the surf zone points to a plausible explanation for the net longterm N-S transport known to characterize the region. That is, a similar correlation should be expected with the windenhanced current/transport inside the surf zone.
Annual Storm Analysis
Hypothesizing that, although occurring intermittently, storms dominate the net longshore transport climate, and following Montoya and Dally (2016) , an individual storm is somewhat arbitrarily defined herein as whenever H mo exceeds 1.75 m in a points-over-threshold sense with a 72-hour window. That is, all wave height data that exceed 1.75 m within a 72-hour period are collectively identified as a single storm. Nominally, 6% of the data exceeded this 1.75 m threshold. The storm count for each calendar year is presented in Table 5 , showing that 2004, 2005, 2006, 2008, and 2011 were very active, with a total of 11-12 storms each year. (Note: The H mo ''data'' from 28 October to 31 December 2011 were extracted from a nearshore synthetic wave record developed as described in Dally and Osiecki [2006] .) In contrast, 2002, 2003, and 2010 were less active, with 4, 7, and 6 storms, respectively. The percentages of time during a storm that waves approached from the northeast (h mean , 698), shorenormal (698 , h mean , 778), and southeast (h mean . 778) directions were then computed for each year. For all the years, the percent of waves approaching shore-normal (698 , h mean , 778) during storms was similar, with an average of 27% and a standard deviation of 6%. For 2003 For , 2006 For , and 2009 , the percent of waves approaching from the northeast was less than the percent of waves approaching from the southeast. For the remainder of the years, the percent of storm waves approaching from the northeast was significantly greater (39% to 61%) than the percent of storm waves approaching from the southeast (11% to 34%). Finally, based solely on storm forcing for the entire record, waves approached more frequently from the northeast during storms (40%) than from the southeast (33%), consistent with the expectation of net N-S transport in the long term. The annual storm analysis prompted the computation of the correlations between the northerly and southerly directed longshore currents and the radiation stress in the longshore direction (S xy ), as is presented in Table 6 . The computed correlations between the southerly longshore current speed and the spectrally integrated radiation stress, Equation (1), was higher than the correlations between the northerly longshore current speed and the radiation stress for 2002, 2003, 2005, 2006, 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011 . For the combined 10 years, the average correlation between the southerly longshore current speed and S xy (0.51) is higher than the average correlation between northerly currents and S xy (0.33). Additionally, from Table 6 , it is noted that for the storms with H mo above 1.75 m, the percent of occurrences for the southerly directed longshore current is greater than the percent of occurrences for the northerly directed longshore current for every year except 2009. As a result, for the combined 10 years, the average percent of occurrence for the storm-associated southerly longshore current is 68%, which is significantly higher than the 32% for the northerly longshore current.
Winds and Currents During Landfalling Hurricanes
The top panel of Figure 16 presents wind measurements from the Trident station anemometer for September of 2004, during which Hurricanes Frances and Jeanne both made landfall in Stuart, Florida, nominally 130 km to the south of Port Canaveral. Although the Spessard ADCP missed the landfall of Frances on 5 September due to a premature power outage, the instrument was equipped after the storm with a bank of batteries in time to capture the landfall of Hurricane Jeanne on the 26 September. From the wind record, the similarity in magnitude and direction of the two hurricane events can be appreciated, where strong winds started blowing from N-S with a sudden change in direction of almost 1808 at landfall. During Hurricane Jeanne, similar behavior is observed in the current measurements presented in the lower three panels of Figure 16 , showing them to be nearly uniform with depth in the longshore direction, but with offshore return flow in the middle and lower layers. The maximum 10-minute current speeds, both northerly (1.2 m/s) and southerly (0.98 m/s), during Hurricane Jeanne were twice that of all other storms in the record. With the penetration of strong longshore currents all the way to the lower layer of the water column, one would expect significant longshore transport of sediment even far outside the surf zone during the landfall of the storm. The lower panel of Figure 16 suggests that the net transport over the entire storm was likely N-S, as there was a persistent and moderately strong southerly current from 19 to 25 September generated as Jeanne made a loop offshore before making landfall.
CONCLUSIONS
The methodology for extracting the tidal signal from the water surface by utilizing the data from the Trident Pier station worked effectively, enabling the water column to be normalized and measurements contaminated by surface echo to be eliminated. Decomposing each current measurement into longshore and cross-shore components produced time series that meaningfully represent the behavior of the vertical structure of the currents in the upper 70% of the water column for each one of the nearly 10 years of available data. In the future, incorporating a down-looking instrument installed above the blanking elevation of the ADCP would enable the entire water column to be examined. More importantly, however, long-term measurement of currents inside the surf zone would be more appropriate for answering some of the longshore transport questions raised herein. However, meaningful in situ measurements would probably require some sort of a self-positioning apparatus that could deal with the everchanging tide and surf conditions in order to remain in the active surf zone, a technology that has not yet been developed.
It is clearly evident that yearly averages of the mean vertical profile do not substantially represent the true vertical structure of the currents at any particular time. This is mainly due to the large variability in both the wind and wave climate, which forces the nearshore current to change structure frequently. Consequently, the resulting mean current profile for a year has a small mean structure but with large standard deviation at every level of the normalized water column (Table  A1) . Computing basic statistics is useful in understanding the seasonal behavior of the vertical structure of the currents, with monthly averaged mean profiles revealing the tendency of the longshore current to flow toward the north during summer months and to flow toward the south during winter months. For most of the years, the mean profile of the longshore current is northerly directed in the upper layers of the water column and slightly southerly directed at the blanking elevation. The reason for this apparent reversal is unknown, but possible explanations include (1) residual astronomic tide-driven currents, (2) longshore return flow induced by the presence of Cape Canaveral and its large shoal complex located to the north, (3) flow induced by a large-scale indentation in the shelf bathymetry that exists offshore of Melbourne Beach, and/or (4) large-scale circulation induced by the Gulf Stream. Again, the residual mean longshore current profiles (Figure 7 ) have much smaller magnitudes than the variations about the mean (Appendix A), rendering an explanation problematic. For all the years, the mean profile of the cross-shore current shows significantly larger magnitudes in the upper layers of the water Table 5 . Annual storm count and percent occurrence of storm waves from the northeast, shore-normal, and southeast directions from the Spessard ADCP for the 10 years of record. column than at the bottom, with one zero-crossing point, around 0.90 normalized elevation. Monthly correlations between 2-hour block-averaged time series of longshore current and wind speed revealed some of the seasonal patterns of the wind and longshore current, in which the upper layer of the water column is highly correlated with the longshore component of the wind speed for most of the winter months, and it is less correlated for most of the summer months. The lower layer of the water column is less correlated with the wind, but it has similar patterns during winter and summer months. The cross-shore current at the upper layer of the water column is highly correlated with the cross-shore component of the wind speed for most of the winter months, and it is less correlated during the summer months. The negative correlation between the cross-shore current in the lower layer of the water column and the wind is due to the return flow required because of the nearby shoreline.
It appears that the enigma encountered by Montoya and Dally (2016) , where (1) the long-term net radiation stress (S xy ) was only weakly N-S, and (2) the long-term net longshore wind stress was nearly balanced, whereas the shoreline offsets at nearby inlets would indicate a much stronger N-S bias, can be explained by a significantly higher correlation between southerly directed currents and incident wave energy flux than northerly directed currents and wave energy flux. This is also confirmed by the stronger correlation of southerly directed currents with both wave height and radiation stress during storm events (H mo . 1.75 m). It is unknown if this enigma is as pronounced or even is found at other locations. The needed measurements do not exist, but preliminary examination of nearshore synthetic wave records from other locations on Florida's Atlantic coast (e.g., Surfbreak Engineering Sciences Staff, 2009) indicates that this is the case. In any event, it is suggested that future research should attempt to incorporate this apparently important role of the wind and its correlation with wave forcing with the resulting currents and sand entrainment, either deterministically (e.g., King, 2007) or stochastically. With more reliable longshore transport formu- las, shoreline evolution modeling and coastal science and engineering as a whole will benefit. LITERATURE CITED
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